Washington Township School District - Remote Learning / School Reopening Survey - Family Results
Does your child have reliable access to a tablet,
Yes
88%
laptop, computer or iPad to complete school
No
12%
work?
Would it be helpful to your family if your child /
children had access to a District owned device for
use at home during remote learning?

What best describes your child's typical internet
access.

During remote learning, I felt my child's academic
needs were met by Washington Township Staff.

During remote learning, I felt my child's teachers
communicated effectively and addressed
concerns in a timely manner.

For families of children with IEP's, I felt the
lessons and activities provided during remote
learning were appropriate to help my child reach
his/her IEP goals.

Yes

67%

No

33%

My child has reliable access to high-speed
internet.
My child has reliable internet access, but it is
slow.
My child has internet access, but only through a
smartphone.
My child does not have reliable access to the
internet.

80%
17%
3%
0%

Strongly Agree

30%

Agree

46%

Disagree

11%

Strongly Disagree

7%

I don't know

6%

Strongly Agree

50%

Agree

39%

Disagree

7%

Strongly Disagree

2%

I don't know

2%

Strongly Agree

13%

Agree

44%

Disagree

30%

Strongly disagree

13%

I do not have a student with an IEP 92/122

Washington Township School District - Remote Learning / School Reopening Survey - Family Results
For families with students that English is not the
primary language, I felt my child's academic needs
were met by the Washington Township School
District Staff.

Strongly Agree

18%

Agree

55%

Disagree

18%

Strongly disagree

9%

Not applicable 111/122
How clear has the communication from the
Washington Township School District been during
the current remote learning period?

Extremely Clear

34%

Quite Clear

47%

Somewhat Clear

18%

Not Clear at All

1%

Provide additional guidance to parents on
student learning.
Provide additional technology assistance to
students.
Provide additional technology assistance to
parents.
If the District must implement remote learning in
Provide technology and / or remote learning
the future, which of the following improvements
training for parents.
would you most like to see? (Select all that apply).
Provide more teacher facilitated Zoom/Microsoft
Team lessons.

47/122
26/122
22/122
28/122
76/122

Provide more independent student lessons. 18/122
Provide additional enrichment assignments. 19/122

How much do you feel your child has learned
during remote learning compared to regular inperson schooling?

How concerned were you with your child's social
and/or emotional well-being during remote
learning?

Learned Much More

2%

Learned More

5%

Learned About the Same

30%

Learned Less

43%

Learned Much Less

20%

Not at All Concerned

16%

Slightly Concerned

20%

Somewhat Concerned

27%

Quite Concerned

25%

Extremely Concerned

12%
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If applicable, please rate the level of
responsiveness of District Staff related to your
child's social and /or emotional concerns.

Very Responsive

29%

Responsive

58%

Somewhat Responsive

8%

Not Responsive at All

5%

N/A - I did not utilize school services for my child.

63/122

Transportation 30/122
School Schedule 62/122
Social Distancing 65/122
What are your primary concerns as schools look
to reopen for the 2020-21 school year? (Select all
that apply)

Health Services 20/122
Food Services 13/122
School Communications 21/122
Access to Technology and Internet 13/122
Students' Social & Emotional Well-Being 65/122
Childcare 14/122

Regarding the opening of school for the 2020-21
school year, which statement most clearly
resembles your opinion?

If we are able to have in-person instruction for
the 2020-21 school year, how do you feel about
your child(ren) using the bus?

Schools need to reopen for in-person learning
experiences.
Schools should open on a modified schedule to
accommodate for social distancing practices.

48%
10%

Schools should open with a combination of inperson and remote learning schedules to
accommodate social distancing practices.

32%

Schools should continue with remote learning.

10%

Not applicable, my children are not eligible for
transportation.
So long as safety measures are in place, I have no
problem with using transportation.
I will not be placing my children on the school
bus, if we return to in-person schooling.

5%
76%
19%

